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Msg #1507 Leadership School What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice   Every husband is thrust into the role of leadership. When

you stand at an altar, and a young lady promises to love, honor, and obey... well, you are now in a leadership position. Moses was enrolled in God's leadership school

and husbands are too. How is school going? Husbands are to be God's spokesman in the home, and the family's spokesman before the LORD God. Before Moses

could be God's spokesman, 1) he had to stand in the presence of God, 2) he had to hear the words of the LORD God, and 3) he had to personally talk to the LORD

God. How many times did Moses go up into the mountain to meet with God? How many times did he stay for forty days? Remember when he came down from

talking with God and glowed so bright they put a vail over his head? So, how much time should a leader spend with the LORD God? How much glow do you bring

into your home? When Israel chided him about water, bread or meat Moses took it to God. God allowed circumstances in Israels journey, things which drove Moses

into God's presence as their intercessor. When calamities of life come, sometimes, God is just waiting for the responsible leader to come into his presence. Military

leadership school teaches that a leader must do three things well. 1) He must see the larger picture and always keep the goal in view. 2) He must motivate people to

do things they do not ordinarily do. And 3) He must meet the needs of people. In the Christian home God will take care of those when we confess our need and take

care to meet with him daily. It worked well for Moses. So, how IS school going? Keep looking up.   An Essay for week #7 Feb 15, 15 Msg in audio at

www.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio/gs150215.mp3 In paperback at www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch View Thesis "Reformed Theology NOT" at

www.Theology.GSBaptistChurch.com 
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